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1. Introduction

Lignocellulosic biomass, for its large quantities 
and relatively low cost, is regarded as a potential 
renewable energy resource for cost-effective etha-
nol production.1

Wheat straw is one of the most abundant crop 
residues in European countries with a production of 
170 million tonnes per year, and it seems to be one 
of the cheapest and the most useful raw material for 
ethanol production.2 Wheat straw is composed of a 
mixture of cellulose and hemicellulose (45 % and 
30 %, respectively) that are bound to lignin (approx. 
25 % w/w DM) by hydrogen and covalent bonds.

One of the major limitations of the second gen-
eration (cellulosic and hemicellulosic) ethanol 
 production is the sugar recovery step, where fer-
mentable carbohydrates are released from biomass 
using enzymes.3 This process step has to be further 
improved before commercialization of the process. 
There are several approaches to increase the effi-
ciency and decrease the cost of cellulose and hemi-
cellulose hydrolysis, i.e. better pretreatment tech-
niques,4,5 optimizing enzyme complex composition 
and operating variables of hydrolytic process6–10 or 
addition of proteins, surfactants and other chemicals 
to enhance cellulose/hemicellulose conversion.11

The enzymes catalyzing the degradation of lig-
nocellulosic material into fermentable sugars are a 
mixture of endoglucanases (EG), cellobiohydralases 
(CHB) and β-glucosidases. They act in synergism 
by targeting lignocellulosic material differently; en-
doglucanases randomly attack cellulose chains and 
release cello-oligosaccharides, cellobiohydrolases 
attack the ends of the cellulose and cleave cellobi-
ose units off, thereby ‘feeding’ the cellobiohydro-
lases with cellulose ends and, finally, the β-glucosi-
dases catalyze the hydrolysis of cellobiose and short 
chain oligosaccharides into glucose.12 The addition 
of β-glucosidase greatly increases the rate and ex-
tent of hydrolysis (saccharification) by ensuring the 
efficient hydrolysis of cellobiose and reducing the 
influence of end-product inhibition.13 The hydrolyt-
ic efficiency of a multi-enzyme mixture in the pro-
cess of lignocellulose saccharification depends both 
on the properties of individual enzymes and their 
ratio in the multi-enzyme cocktail.7,14,15

There are many factors affecting enzymatic hy-
drolysis, including substrate concentration, reaction 
time, enzymatic activity (that depends on the tem-
perature and pH), etc. To improve the yield of the 
saccharification stage, an optimization of the differ-
ent processing parameters must be carried out. The 
aim of the optimization process is to obtain a more 
efficient enzymatic hydrolysis of lignocellulose 
(higher sugar concentrations to be converted into 
ethanol).7
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So far, published works on enzymatic hydroly-
sis of lignocellulosic materials are mainly based on 
the improvement of the pre-treatment step and their 
conditions including only a reduced number of spe-
cific parameters of hydrolysis step. The goal of 
these optimization works, using statistical method-
ologies, was to maximize the individual sugar liber-
ation.7,16–20

In this work, a complete and systematic study 
of optimization of the enzymatic hydrolysis of 
steam-exploded wheat straw with recent cellulolytic 
and hemicellulolytic preparations, Celluclast 1.5L 
(main activity cellulase) and Ultraflo-L (main activ-
ity β-glucanase), has been carried out. Five inde-
pendent variables (temperature, pH, enzyme/sub-
strate ratio, Ultraflo/Celluclast ratio and hydrolysis 
time) were screened. Different experimental designs 
and statistical tools were used to generate an opti-
mum experimental design and to optimize the enzy-
matic hydrolysis step, taking glucose and xylose 
concentrations as responses.

The aim of the optimization process was to find 
an optimal combination of operating factors that af-
fect both glucose and xylose yields (sugars convert-
ible into ethanol).

The effect of β-glucosidase supplementation to 
the Ultraflo+Celluclast mixture for improving the 
sugar yields was also analyzed. The influence of 
β-glucosidase loadings, the Ultraflo/Celluclast ratio 
and the hydrolysis time were tested and the opti-
mum conditions for enhancing the release of sugars 
were determined.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Substrates and pretreatment

Wheat straw was kindly donated by the Castilla 
y León Institute of Technological Agriculture. The 
straw was ground in a blender and sieved to obtain 
a particle size of around 20 mm.

Steam explosion pre-treatment of wheat straw 
was carried out in a 5 L stainless steel batch reactor 
in which the straw was loaded at the top and heated 
to the previously determined optimum temperature 
(210 °C) with saturated steam injected directly into 
the reactor. When the pre-set residence time con-
cluded (10 min.), the steam-treated biomass was re-
leased from the reactor by rapid depressurization of 
the vessel. The treatment results in substantial 
breakdown of the lignocellulosic structure, hydroly-
sis of the hemicellulosic fraction, depolymerization 
of the lignin components and defibrations.18 After 
pre-treatment, the product was washed with warm 
water and the insoluble solids fraction was separat-
ed by filtration. The solid portion was dried in an 

oven at 45 °C for 24 h, stored in a freezer and used 
for enzymatic hydrolysis.

A complete description of the experimental set-
up and the optimization of the pretreatment operat-
ing conditions to maximize sugar yield have been 
detailed in previous works.21–23

The compositions (% w/w) of raw and pre-treat-
ed material were determined. For raw wheat straw, 
this material contains: cellulose (as glucose) 32.4 
%, hemicellulose (as xylose) 19.1 %, acid insoluble 
lignin (AIL) 21.3 %, acid soluble lignin (ASL) 6.4 
% and ash 6.9 %. In the case of pre-treated wheat 
straw, the composition was: cellulose (as glucose) 
37.7 %, hemicellulose (as xylose) 16.8 %, acid in-
soluble lignin (AIL) 18.4 %, acid soluble lignin 
(ASL) 1.3 % and ash 4.3 %.

2.2. Enzymes

The commercial cellulase product Celluclast 
1.5L has been studied in supplementation assays 
with Ultraflo-L and Novozyme 188 (β-glucosidase). 
These enzyme preparations and their product sheets 
were supplied by Novozymes A/S (Bagsvaerd, Den-
mark).

Celluclast 1.5L is a cellulolytic enzyme com-
plex derived from Trichoderma reesei. It has cellu-
lase activity but also hemicellulase activity provid-
ed by β-xylosidase, which is responsible for 
debranching xylobiose and short chain xylo-oligo-
saccharides. The enzyme mixture is likely to have 
high activity in the pH range 5–6 at 40–50 °C.

Ultralflo-L, derived from Humicola insolens, is 
a multi-component enzyme preparation that con-
tains β-glucanase (endo-1,4-β-glucanase) and xy-
lanase (endo-1,4-β-xylanase) as the main activities 
and several side activities, e.g.: cellulases, hemicel-
lulase, pentosanase. This enzyme has optimal activ-
ity at pH 6 and temperature 40 °C.

Novozyme 188 is a commercial preparation of 
β-1,4-glucosidase (cellobiase) derived from Asper-
gillus niger that hydrolyzes cellobiose to glucose. 
The temperature optimum is around 50 °C and the 
pH stability range between 4–5.

2.3. Enzymatic hydrolysis

Enzymatic hydrolysis experiments of steam-ex-
ploded wheat straw were conducted under different 
operating conditions, which were studied with a de-
sign of experiments (DOE). The experimental vari-
ables considered in this work were temperature (A), 
pH (B), enzyme/substrate ratio (C), Ultraflo/Cellu-
clast ratio (D) and hydrolysis time (E) when 
 Celluclast 1,5L and Ultraflo L were employed (see 
Table 1).
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All the experiments were performed in 100 mL 
shake flasks using 3 % dry matter (DM) in a shak-
ing incubator at 300 rpm. In these experiments, the 
pH was adjusted using citrate buffer.

A dry matter of 3 % w/w DM was selected for 
all the experiments. This value has been established 
to overcome end product inhibition and substrate 
transfer limitation that have not been taken into 
 account in this study. Similar dry matter contents 
(2-5 %) have been used elsewhere in enzymatic hy-
drolysis of lignocellulosic materials.10 Studies at 
high substrate loading are more properly tackled at 
pilot scale.

Once the operating conditions with Celluclast 
1.5L and Ultraflo L were optimized, the enzyme 
β-glucosidase was added in order to increase the 
yield of sugars. These experiments were carried out 
under optimal conditions previously obtained, but 

changing the Ultraflo/Celluclast ratio and the β-glu-
cosidase loading.

After the hydrolysis phase, 750 µL samples 
were withdrawn, passed through a 0.22 µm filter 
and stored for carbohydrate analysis by high-perfor-
mance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Every test 
was conducted in triplicate and the mean value and 
standard deviation were calculated.

2.4. Analytical methods

Acid insoluble lignin, acid soluble lignin, cellu-
lose and hemicellulose in the raw material were 
 estimated using the procedure Determination of 
Structural Carbohydrates and Lignin in Biomass 
(NREL 2008).24 On the other hand, a Bio-Rad 
 HPX-87P ion-exclusion column was used to measure 
carbohydrate concentrations. The mobile phase was 

Ta b l e  1  – Experimental design and results obtained for enzymatic hydrolysis of steam-exploded wheat straw with Celluclast 1.5L

Run
Experimental variables Responses

temperature 
(°C) pH (E/S)1 

(w/w %)
ultraflo / celluclast 

(w/w %)
time 
(h)

glucose 
(g/100 gDM)2

xylose 
(g/100 gDM)2

 1 50 (0) 5 (0)  9 (0) 25 (0) 72 (0) 13.1 ± 0.4 4.5 ± 0.0
 2 60 (1)  4 (–1)  9 (0) 25 (0) 72 (0)  4.0 ± 0.1 2.7 ± 0.1
 3 50 (0) 5 (0) 20 (1) 25 (0)  48 (–1) 15.2 ± 0.2 4.0 ± 0.1
 4  40 (–1) 5 (0)  9 (0) 50 (1) 72 (0)  6.0 ± 0.3 3.5 ± 0.1
 5 50 (0) 5 (0)  9 (0)   0 (–1)  48 (–1) 14.6 ± 0.5 3.9 ± 0.0
 6  40 (–1) 5 (0)  9 (0) 25 (0)  48 (–1)  9.5 ± 0.4 3.4 ± 0.1
 7 50 (0) 5 (0) 20 (1)   0 (–1) 72 (0) 19.9 ± 0.1 4.5 ± 0.1
 8 50 (0)  4 (–1) 20 (1) 25 (0) 72 (0) 14.7 ± 0.2 4.0 ± 0.0
 9  40 (–1) 5 (0)  9 (0) 25 (0) 96 (1)  9.9 ± 0.2 4.1 ± 0.1
10 50 (0)  4 (–1)  9 (0)   0 (–1) 72 (0) 12.6 ± 0.3 4.0 ± 0.1
11 60 (1) 5 (0)  9 (0) 25 (0) 96 (1)  8.9 ± 0.1 3.1 ± 0.1
12 60 (1) 5 (0)  9 (0) 50 (1) 72 (0)  5.6 ± 0.3 2.5 ± 0.0
13 50 (0)  4 (–1)  9 (0) 25 (0)  48 (–1)  8.1 ± 0.2 3.9 ± 0.0
14 50 (0) 5 (0)  9 (0) 50 (1)  48 (–1) 11.3 ± 0.5 3.5 ± 0.1
15 50 (0) 5 (0)   2 (–1) 50 (1) 72 (0)  3.7 ± 0.3 2.9 ± 0.1
16 50 (0)  4 (–1)  9 (0) 25 (0) 96 (1)  8.1 ± 0.3 4.2 ± 0.1
17 50 (0) 5 (0)   2 (–1)   0 (–1) 72 (0)  6.8 ± 0.2 2.7 ± 0.1
18 50 (0) 6 (1)   2 (–1) 25 (0) 72 (0)  3.4 ± 0.2 2.0 ± 0.1
19 60 (1) 6 (1)  9 (0) 25 (0) 72 (0)  2.6 ± 0.4 1.8 ± 0.0
20 50 (0) 6 (1)  9 (0) 50 (1) 72 (0)  8.0 ± 0.1 4.2 ± 0.1
21  40 (–1) 5 (0)   2 (–1) 25 (0) 72 (0)  3.1 ± 0.1 2.9 ± 0.1
22 60 (1) 5 (0)   2 (–1) 25 (0) 72 (0)  2.4 ± 0.3 2.0 ± 0.1
23 50 (0) 6 (1) 20 (1) 25 (0) 72 (0) 15.0 ± 0.6 4.7 ± 0.1
24 50 (0) 5 (0) 20 (1) 25 (0) 96 (1) 15.9 ± 0.3 4.8 ± 0.1
25 50 (0) 6 (1)  9 (0)   0 (–1) 72 (0) 11.2 ± 0.1 3.4 ± 0.1

1(E/S) = (Enzyme/Substrate) where Enzyme = Celluclast + Ultraflo expressed in w/w % (genzyme/ gcellulose)
2DM: Dry matter
Value in parenthesis represents coded factor levels
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water at a flow rate of 0.6 mL min–1 and 60 °C. The 
detector was based on the refraction index measure-
ment (Waters 2414 refractive index detector).

2.5 Optimization of parameters for glucose 
   and xylose production

Response Surface Methodology (RSM) was 
used for modelling enzymatic hydrolysis of 
pre-treated wheat straw with Celluclast 1.5L and 
Ultraflo L. The most commonly used methodology 
to determine response surfaces are full and fraction-
al factorial designs and the more complex central 
composite, Box-Behnken, Doehlert and mixture de-
signs.

2.5.1 Box-Behnken design

Response surface methodology (RSM) using 
the Box-Behnken design of experiments was used 
to determine simple response surfaces of the inves-
tigated factors and which factors do significantly 
affect the experimental results.

Five independent variables, namely tempera-
ture (A), pH (B), enzyme/substrate ratio (C), Ultra-
flo/Celluclast ratio (D) and time (E) were studied at 
three levels (-1 for the low level, 0 for the interme-
diate level, and +1 for the high level) as shown in 
Table 1.

Glucose and xylose productions were taken as 
response variables (g/100gDM).

D-optimal

D-optimal designs are a type of design pro vided 
by a computer algorithm. This optimal cri terion is 
based on minimizing the generalized  variance of all 
parameter estimates for a pre-spe cified model. Given 
the total number of treatment runs for an experiment 
and a specified model, the computer algorithm 
chooses the optimal set of design runs from a candi-
date set of possible runs.

Multi-objective optimization

Multi-objective optimization is the simultane-
ous optimization of more than one objective. In this 
paper, two objectives are presented: maximization 
of the production of both glucose and xylose. This 
technique allows a common optimal point to be 
reached in order to maximize the two variables at 
the same time. MATLAB was the professional soft-
ware used to determine the optimal conditions. Vec-
torial optimization was the mathematical method 
applied for the resolution of the problem.

In this study, Box-Behnken was the selected 
model for the design of experiments. With this ex-
perimental design, the number of runs was 46. 
However, when D-optimal was applied, the experi-

mental runs were reduced to 25, as shown in Table 
1. This represents a significant saving in cost and 
time. Both designs were performed by the profes-
sional software STATGRAPHICS Plus. Therefore, 
a total of 25 experiments for screening the assigned 
variables were carried out in triplicate.

ANOVA analysis was used to perform a statis-
tical analysis of the experimental data. Three-di-
mensional surface plots were drawn to illustrate the 
effects of the independent variables on the depen-
dent variables that can be described by a quadratic 
polynomial equation, by fitting of experimental 
data. Solving the regression equation, an optimum 
value of the selected variables was obtained using 
MATLAB software. A confirmatory experiment 
was carried out in order to verify this optimum.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. RSM design for optimization 
    of enzymatic hydrolysis

Table 1 shows the experimental design and the 
responses obtained for each evaluated condition. It 
can be noted that the results varied strongly accord-
ing to the hydrolysis conditions used. The values of 
glucose released vary from 2.6 to 19.9 g/100 gDM 
and from 1.8 to 4.8 g/100gDM for xylose concentra-
tion in the range of operating conditions tested.

3.1.1. Glucose release model

The Pareto chart (Fig. 1a) represents the esti-
mated effects of the variables temperature, pH, en-
zyme/substrate ratio, Ultraflo/Celluclast ratio and 
time, affecting the glucose production response. 
The length of each bar is proportional to the stan-
dardized effect. Bars extending beyond the vertical 
line correspond to effects statistically significant at 
the 95 % confidence level.

The ANOVA analysis, which includes the mul-
tiple linear regression coefficients, significances 
(p-value) for a confidence level of 95 % and the 
standard error (SE) of the surface response model, 
is shown in Table 2a.

As may be observed from the Pareto chart and 
ANOVA analysis, the variables enzyme/substrate 
ratio, temperature, pH and Ultraflo/Celluclast ratio 
presented a statistical significance for the glucose 
concentration response. Moreover, the squared-tem-
perature, the squared-pH and the squared-enzyme/
substrate ratio are also significant interactions. The 
p-values for these variables and interactions were 
all lower than 0.05.

The enzyme/substrate ratio, temperature and 
pH are the most important factors affecting glucose 
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liberation according to standardized effects. All of 
them presented a positive effect, suggesting that the 
use of the highest levels of these variables (E/S = 20; 
T = 60 °C and pH = 6) favoured the response. 
Similar results were reported in the literature for the 
response surface optimization process of enzymatic 
hydrolysis of Cistus ladanifer and Cytisus striatus 
with two commercial enzyme solutions: NS50013 
(cellulose complex) and NS50010 (β-glucosidase).6 
This work concluded that pH, temperature and cellu-
lase concentration were the most significant factors 
affecting enzymatic hydrolysis of forestry biomass.

The Ultraflo/Celluclast ratio has been demon-
strated to have a lower effect on sugar liberation. 
The negative effect of the Ultraflo/Celluclast ratio 
reveals that the use of the lowest level of this vari-
able (Ultraflo/Celluclast = 0 %) increased glucose 
release. This result is in agreement with a previous 
work where the influence of different enzyme 
preparations on arabinoxylan degradation was in-
vestigated.15 As expected, treatments with Cellu-
clast 1.5L, containing cellulase as the main activity, 
resulted in high glucose yields. However, treatment 
with Ultraflo/Celluclast = 50 % mixture did not 
give synergistically high levels of release of glucose 
at any of the reaction conditions tested (see glucose 
production data in Table 1).

The hydrolysis time was found to be a non-sig-
nificant factor for glucose release, in a range of 48-
96 h. This result may be ascribable to the long reac-
tion times employed.

Equation 1 shows the response surface quadrat-
ic model for glucose production. This model de-

scribes the correlation between significant variables 
and the released glucose for enzymatic hydrolysis 
of steam-exploded wheat straw with Celluclast 
1.5L. The R2-value was 0.958, in good agreement 
with the adjusted R2-value of 0.940. The high 
R2-value 0.958 indicates that the model was well 
adapted to the response.

 Glucose (g/100gDM) = –171.56 + 
  + 3.9223·  Temperature + 32.421·  pH + 
+ 1.2177·  (E/S) – 0.08475·  (Ultraflo/Celluclast) – 
 – 0.04000·  Temperature2 – 3.2290·  pH2 – 
 – 0.02783·  (E/S)2 (1)

The relationship between the response and 
variables is visualized by the response surface plots 
to see the influence of the parameters.

The response surface plots for glucose release 
obtained for the optimization of the enzymatic 
 hydrolysis of steam-exploded wheat straw with 
 Celluclast 1.5L, as a function of two significant 
 factors, are presented in Fig. 2a. These plots show 
the effect of (A) temperature and enzyme/substrate; 
(B) pH and enzyme/substrate ratio; (C) temperature 
and pH; (D) Ultraflo/Celluclast ratio and tempera-

F i g .  1  – Pareto chart for (a) Glucose production (g/100 gDM) 
(b) Xylose production (g/100 gDM). Bars extending beyond the 
vertical line correspond to effects statistically significant at 
95% confidence level.

Ta b l e  2  – Design and results of RSM design for (a) Glucose 
production and (b) Xylose production obtained 
from the enzymatic hydrolysis of steam-exploded 
wheat straw with Celluclast 1.5L

Variable
(a) GLUCOSE MODEL

coefficient F-ratio P-value

Constant –171.560000
A: Temperature  3.9223 43.91 < 0.0001
B: pH 32.4210 34.93 < 0.0001
C: (E/S)  1.2177 55.11 < 0.0001
D: (Ultraflo/Celluclast)  –0.08475 28.55   0.0001
AA  –0.04000 46.95 < 0.0001
BB –3.2290 35.07 < 0.0001
CC  –0.02783 15.96   0.0009

Variable
(b) XYLOSE MODEL

coefficient F-ratio P-value

Constant –14.67400
A: Temperature 0.6870 43.15 < 0.0001
B: pH 1.1610  1.34   0.2638
C: (E/S) –0.13550  2.99   0.1032
E: Time  0.01265 17.51   0.0007
AA –0.00742 51.52 < 0.0001
BB –0.20900  4.67   0.0462
BC  0.06392 23.15   0.0002
CC –0.00455 13.34   0.0021
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ture; (E) Ultraflo/Celluclast ratio and enzyme/sub-
strate ratio; (F) Ultraflo/Celluclast ratio and pH, 
maintaining all other factors fixed at the optimum 
level.

These representations are helpful to visualize 
graphically the shape of a response surface and to 
understand how the response changes in a given di-
rection by adjusting the design variables.

F i g .  2  – Response surface plots of RSM design for the optimization of the enzymatic hydrolysis of steam-exploded wheat straw with 
Celluclast 1.5L. (a) Glucose production and (b) Xylose production.
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3.1.2. Xylose release model

Pareto chart and ANOVA analysis for xylose 
concentration response are presented in Fig. 1b and 
Table 2b, respectively.

From these statistical tools, it could be con-
cluded that the temperature and time variables 
 presented a statistical significance for the xylose 
 concentration response. Moreover, the squared-tem-
pe ra ture, the pH-enzyme/substrate ratio, the 

Fig. 2 – continued
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squared-enzyme/substrate ratio, and the squared-pH 
are also significant interactions.

The temperature and hydrolysis time were the 
most important factors affecting xylose liberation, 
according to standardized effects. Both of them pre-
sented positive effects, suggesting that the use of the 
highest levels of these variables favoured xylose re-
lease (T = 60 °C and time = 96 h). This conclusion 
is in agreement with that of Sørensen et al. who ob-
served that higher enzyme dosage and temperature, 
and longer reaction time increased xylose yields from 
wheat arabinoxylan using Celluclast 1.5L, Ultraflo-L 
and the Celluclast 1.5L:Ultraflo-L blend.15

The variables enzyme/substrate ratio and pH 
were considered in the xylose model, as these indi-
vidual factors are included in the significant interac-
tions pH-enzyme/substrate ratio, squared-enzyme/
substrate ratio and squared-pH.

The Ultraflo/Celluclast ratio has been found to 
be a non-significant variable for xylose liberation. 
However, higher values for xylose production were 
obtained when a ratio of Ultraflo/Celluclast = 25 % 
was used (see Table 1). This result suggests that there 
is a certain synergism between Celluclast 1.5L and 
Ultraflo-L in the release of xylose, as was suggested 
in previous works on purified wheat arabinoxylan.15 

The observed synergism between Celluclast 1.5L and 
Ultraflo-L is the result of positive interaction be-
tween α-L-arabinofuranosidase and endo-1,4-β-xy-
lanase activities present in Ultraflo-L that released 
arabinose, xylobiose and xylotriose, and β-xylosidase 
activities in Celluclast 1.5L, capable of catalyzing the 
hydrolysis of xylobiose and xylotriose to xylose.

The response surface quadratic model for xylose 
release is presented in Equation 2. This model de-
scribes the correlation between significant variables 
and the released xylose during enzymatic hydrolysis 
of steam-exploded wheat straw with Celluclast 1.5L. 
The R2-value was 0.960, in good agreement with the 
adjusted R2-value of 0.940. The high R2-value (0.960) 
and the low mean absolute deviation (0.140) indicate 
that the model was well adapted to the response.

 Xylose (g/100gDM) = –14.674 + 
  + 0.6870·  Temperature + 1.161·  pH – 
 – 0.1355·  (E/S) + 0.01265·  Time – (2) 
 – 0.00742·  Temperature2 – 0.2090·  pH2 + 
  + 0.06392·  pH·  (E/S) – 0.00455·  (E/S)2

Response surface plots for xylose liberation ob-
tained for the optimization of the enzymatic hydro-
lysis of steam-exploded wheat straw with Celluclast 
1.5L, as a function of two significant factors, are 
presented in Fig. 2b. These graphs show the effect 
of (A) temperature and pH; (B) temperature and 
time; (C) temperature and enzyme/substrate ratio; 
(D) pH and enzyme/substrate ratio; (E) enzyme/
substrate ratio and time; (F) pH and time when all 
other factors were constant at the optimum level.

3.1.3. Model validation

Mono-objective and multi-objective optimiza-
tion techniques have been used to obtain the opti-
mum values of the variables for enzymatic hydroly-
sis of steam-exploded wheat straw with Celluclast 
1.5L, as shown in Table 3. Mono-objective optimi-
zation was used to optimize a single objective (glu-
cose production or xylose production). On the other 
hand, multi-objective optimization was used to find 
the optimum values for the simultaneous liberation 
of both glucose and xylose.

To validate the model, the optimum values for 
both mono- and multi-objective optimization, were 
tested in triplicate.

The experimental responses for mono-objective 
optimization corresponding to the validation experi-
ments were 19.0 ± 0.3 g/100gDM and 4.9 ± 0.2 g/100gDM 
for glucose and xylose release, respectively. These 
values are in good agreement with the predicted 
model values that were glucose concentration of 
19.2 g/100gDM and xylose concentration of 5.1 
g/100gDM, considering a range of 95 % confidence.

For multi-objective optimization, the experi-
mental responses were 18.9 ± 0.4 g/100gDM for glu-
cose concentration and 4.7 ± 0.2 g/100gDM for xy-
lose concentration. The predicted model values 
were 19.1 g/100gDM for glucose concentration and 

Ta b l e  3  – Optimal values of the tested variables and predicted maximum with 95% confidence interval of released glucose and 
xylose (g/100gDM). Mono-objective and multi-objective optimization.

Variables
Interval Mono-objective optimization Multiobjective optimization

low high glucose response xylose response glucose/xylose responses
A: Temperature (°C) 40.0 60.0 49.1 46.3 48.6
B: pH  4.0  6.0  5.0  5.8  5.1
C: Enzyme/substrate (w/w%)  2.0 20.0 20.0 20.0 20.0
D: Ultraflo/Celluclast (w/w %)  0.0 50.0 ~ 0 24.4 ~ 0
E: Time (h) 48.0 96.0 73.6 96.0 96.0
Predicted response (CL = 95%) (g/100gDM) 19.2  5.1 19.1 / 4.9
Experimental response (g/100gDM) 19.0 ± 0.3 4.9 ± 0.2 18.9 ± 0.4 / 4.7 ± 0.2
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4.9 g/100gDM for xylose concentration, for a confi-
dence level of 95 %. This behaviour shows a good 
fit between the model and the experimental results, 
confirming the validity and adequacy of the pro-
posed models for glucose and xylose releases.

For simultaneous glucose and xylose optimiza-
tion, it can be concluded that higher enzyme dosage 
level (E/S = 20) and longer reaction time (t = 96 h), 
led to higher glucose and xylose yields (Table 3). 
However, from an economic point of view, a time of 
72 h is selected as the optimal value. The maximum 
glucose concentration was reached at 73.6 h. The in-
crease in xylose concentration observed when reac-
tion time was prolonged from 72 h to 96 h was not 
high enough (less than 3 %) to justify the operation 
at the longer time. This conclusion is in agreement 
with previous findings on forestry wastes, wheat 
starch fibre and purified arabinoxylan, where it was 
concluded that the higher the enzyme dosage with a 
relatively long time, the higher were the glucose and 
xylose concentrations obtained.6,13,15 The optimum 
temperature (48.6 °C) and pH (5.1) were the interme-
diate values in the operating range analysed. Similar 
results were reported in the enzymatic hydrolysis of 
treated palm oil by using a combination of cellulase 
and β-1.4-glucosidase.25 They concluded that, as pH 
and temperature increased, the glucose production 
also increased up to pH 4.8 and 50 °C (the range of 
pH was 4-6 and temperature 30–60 °C).

The addition of Ultraflo L could increase the 
liberation of xylose, but it has no pronounced ef-
fects on glucose release. The combination of the 
enzyme Celluclast 1.5L and Ultraflo L exhibited a 
strong synergistic interaction in catalyzing the re-
lease of xylose from wheat arabinoxylan, as has 
been reported in literature.15

3.2. Effect of β-glucosidase supplementation 
   on enzymatic hydrolysis with Celluclast 1.5L 
   and Ultraflo-L enzymes

In this section, the potential of β-glucosidase 
supplementation on the hydrolysis of steam-exploded 
wheat straw with Celluclast 1.5L and Ultraflo-L was 
studied. The aim of this supplementation was to en-
hance the enzymatic hydrolysis by increasing the 
overall sugar yield. The low β-glucosidase activity of 
Celluclast 1.5L may lead to the incomplete hydroly-
sis of cellobiose, resulting in the inhibition of the cel-
lulase enzymes. This problem could be overcome by 
supplementation with extra β-glucosidase enzyme. 
The reduction of cellulase inhibition and the pres-
ence of some additional side activities contained in 
Novozyme 188 could result in an increase in the 
yield of fermentable carbohydrates.13,25,26

Experiments were conducted to study the effect 
of the β-glucosidase loading, the Ultraflo/Celluclast 

ratio, and the hydrolysis time on the yield of fer-
mentable carbohydrates. Enzymatic hydrolysis was 
carried out with a 3 % DM of steam-exploded wheat 
straw (210 °C, 10 min). Temperature, pH and en-
zyme/substrate ratio were fixed at the optimum 
 values obtained from multi-objective optimization, 
shown in section 3.1.4. (T = 50 °C, enzyme/sub-
stra te ratio = 20 genzyme/gcellulose (enzyme = Cellu-
clast + Ultraflo) and pH = 5).

A total of 15 experiments were performed at 
hydrolysis times of 48 and 72 h (the optimum value 
without β-glucosidase supplementation), with β-glu-
cosidase loadings of 0–10 % gβ-glucosidase/gcellulose and 
Ultraflo/Celluclast ratios ranging from 0 to 50 % 
gUltraflo/gCelluclast. The set of experimental runs were 
performed in triplicate under the following operat-
ing conditions: Runs 1–5 (0% gUltraflo/gCelluclast), runs 
6–10 (25 % gUltraflo/gCelluclast) and runs 11-15 (50 % 
gUltraflo/gCelluclast), corresponding to β-glucosidase 
loadings (gβ-glucosidase/gcellulose) of 0 %, 2.5 %, 5 %, 
7.5 % and 10 % w/w, respectively.

Experimental results for β-glucosidase supple-
mentation are presented in Fig. 3.

Fig. 3 – Results for β-glucosidase supplementation on enzymatic 
hydrolysis of steam-exploded wheat straw with Celluclast 1.5L 
and Ultraflo L enzymes. Effect of β-glucosidase loading, Ultraflo/
Celluclast ratio and hydrolysis time on fermentable carbo hydrates 
released. (a) Glucose production, (b) Xylose production.
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3.2.1. Effect of β-glucosidase loading

Fig. 3 shows that β-glucosidase addition, at a 
fixed Ultraflo/Celluclast ratio and hydrolysis time, 
significantly increases sugar liberation, as compared 
with the control assay (hydrolysis without β-gluco-
sidase supplementation). For glucose liberation 
(Fig. 3a), operating with the highest enzyme load-
ing (run 5; 10 % gβ-glucosidase/gcellulose), the concentra-
tion of glucose increased by 29.9 % as compared to 
the control assay (run 1; 0 % gβ-glucosidase/gcellulose). 
For xylose release, the highest enzyme loading (run 
10; 10 % gβ-glucosidase/gcellulose) resulted in an incre-
ment of 5.9 % in xylose concentration in compari-
son with run 6 (0 % gβ-glucosidase/gcellulose). This result 
is in agreement with previously published data on 
wheat starch fibre, where the addition of β-glucosi-
dase to the Celluclast + Ultraflo mixture resulted in 
an increase of approximately 10 % in overall sugar 
yield (glucose, xylose and arabinose).13 The signifi-
cant increase in glucose concentration with β-gluco-
sidase supplementation is due to the fact that the 
inhibition of the cellulase enzymes has been over-
come by supplementation with extra β-glucosidase 
enzyme. The β-glucosidases of Novozym 188 
preparation were able to degrade cellodextrins with 
an exo-acting approach and could hydrolyse pre-
treated wheat-straw to monomeric sugars when 
combined with Celluclast 1.5/Ultraflo-L mixtures. 
Moreover, the presence of some additional side ac-
tivities in Novozyme 188 resulted in an increase of 
other sugar concentrations (p.e. xylose and arabi-
nose).

3.2.2. Effect of Ultraflo/Celluclast ratio

From Fig. 3a, it may be observed that an in-
crease in the Ultraflo/Celluclast ratio, at fixed β-glu-
cosidase loading and hydrolysis time, resulted in a 
significant decrease in the glucose concentration. 
For example, comparing runs 5 and 15 (β-glucosi-
dase loading = 10 % gβ-glucosidase/gcellulose and t = 72 h), 
the concentration of glucose decreases from 
26.8 ± 0.6 g/100gDM for the Ultraflo/Celluclast ratio 
= 0 % gUltraflo/gCelluclast to 24.2 ± 0.6 g/100gDM when 
the Ultraflo/Celluclast ratio is 50 % gUltraflo/gCelluclast. 
However, the trend of xylose concentration present-
ed a maximum value for Ultraflo/Celluclast ratio = 
25 % gUltraflo/gCelluclast (run 10). These results are co-
herent with the influence of the Ultraflo/Celluclast 
ratio on glucose and xylose release shown in sec-
tion 3.1.2 and 3.1.3.

3.2.3. Effect of hydrolysis time

In relation to hydrolysis time, a significant in-
crease of glucose and xylose concentration is ob-
served when the hydrolysis is conducted at a higher 
reaction time (see Figs. 3a and 3b). In this sense, an 

average increment of 9.2 % for glucose and 8.4 % 
for xylose is obtained when the time is increased 
from 48 h to 72 h, for a fixed value of the other 
operating parameters.

This trend is in accordance with experimental 
results reported in this paper for the influence of 
hydrolysis time on simultaneous glucose and xylose 
liberation when a mixture Ultraflo + Celluclast is 
used (see section 3.1.4.).

4. Conclusions

In this work, the optimization of the enzymatic 
hydrolysis of steam-exploded wheat straw using 
Celluclast 1.5L and Ultraflo L has been carried out. 
Response surface methodology (RSM) using the 
Box-Behnken and the D-optimal experimental de-
signs were used as effective tools to optimize the 
glucose and xylose productions when temperature 
(40–60 °C), pH (4–6), enzyme/substrate ratio 
 ( 2–20 % w/w), Ultraflo/Celluclast ratio (0–50 % 
w/w) and hydrolysis time (48–96 h) were selected 
as independent variables.

The variables enzyme/substrate ratio, tempera-
ture, pH and Ultraflo/Celluclast ratio presented a 
statistical significance for the glucose concentration 
response. For xylose production, the main signifi-
cant factors were the temperature and hydrolysis 
time.

The proposed models for glucose and xylose 
concentrations have shown good agreement with 
experimental data with R2 of 95.8 % and 96.0 %, 
respectively.

Multi-objective optimization carried out for si-
multaneous glucose and xylose optimization has 
demonstrated that the higher the enzyme dosage 
level (E/S = 20) with relatively longer time (t = 72 h), 
the better were the obtained glucose and xylose 
yields. The optimum temperature and pH were the 
intermediate values in the operating range analyzed 
(T = 50 °C and pH = 5). The addition of Ultraflo L 
could increase the liberation of xylose, but it has no 
pronounced effects on glucose release. The optimum 
experimental sugar productions were 18.9 ± 0.4 
g/100 gDM for glucose and 4.7 ± 0.2 g/100 gDM for 
xylose, in good accordance with predicted model 
responses. According to steam-exploded wheat 
straw characterization, cellulose and hemicellulose 
conversions were about 50 % and 28 %, respectively.

The effect of β-glucosidase addition to the 
 Ultraflo + Celluclast mixture for improving sugar 
yields has also been studied. The influence of the 
β-glucosidase loadings (0-10 % gβ-glucosidase/gcellulose), 
the Ultraflo/Celluclast ratio (0-50 % gUltraflo/gCelluclast) 
and the hydrolysis time (48-72 h) were analyzed. 
The supplementation of β-glucosidase to the Cellu-
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clast + Ultraflo mixture significantly increased the 
conversion of cellulose and hemicellulose. The pro-
duction of glucose and xylose increased by approx-
imately 29.9 % for glucose, and 5.9 % for xylose, 
when a β-glucosidase loading of 10 % gβ-glucosidase/
gcellulose was used. The maximum glucose produc-
tion (26.8 ± 0.6 g/100 gDM) was obtained with the 
highest β-glucosidase loading (10 % gβ-glucosidase/gcel-

lulose), the highest hydrolysis time (72 h) and no ad-
dition of Ultraflo enzyme (0 % gUltraflo/gCelluclast). For 
xylose, the maximum production was reached at the 
highest values for both β-glucosidase loading and 
time, and for an intermediate Ultraflo/Celluclast ra-
tio of (25 % gUltraflo/gCelluclast), with a value of 
5.4 ± 0.1 g/100 gDM. For a simultaneous optimization 
of glucose and xylose carbohydrates with β-glucosi-
dase supplementation is used, this investigation 
suggests that the addition of the Ultraflo L enzyme 
is not recommended.
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